Quick Start Guide

5.8 GHz Cordless Telephone/Speakerphone Answering System EP5995

with Caller ID & Call Waiting
Installation and setup

After installation, place the handset in the base and allow batteries to charge for 16 hours before use.

Press tab and slide cover away from the battery compartment.

Insert supplied battery as indicated. The top edge (contacts and tab) needs to be inserted first, then push down on the lower portion.

Replace battery compartment cover.

Plug power adapter into electrical outlet not controlled by a wall switch.

Plug the telephone line cord into telephone jack.

Place handset in base to charge for at least 16 hours before first use. When charging, the CHARGE light should be on.

NOTE: For installation of the spare battery into the spare battery compartment on the telephone base, please see page 71 of the user’s manual.

Caution: Use only supplied rechargeable battery or AT&T replacement battery model 103 (SKU 00249. Part number 89-0429-00-00).

NOTE: Use only the power cord supplied with this product. If you need a replacement, call 1 (800) 222-3111. In Canada, call 1 (866) 288-4268. Be sure to use an electrical outlet not controlled by a wall switch.
Handset

STATUS LIGHT
Blinks to indicate there is a new voice-mail and/or a new memo.

SOFTKEYS
Press a softkey to select a menu item displayed just above the key.

/PHONE/FLASH
Press to make and answer a call.
During a call, press to receive an incoming call if Call Waiting is activated.

/SPEAKER
Press to activate the handset speaker-phone. Press again to resume normal handset use.

ANSWERING SYSTEM
Press to show the number of old and new messages recorded on the answering system.

/VOLUME
Press to increase or decrease handset listening volume.

/OFF/CANCEL
During a call, press to hang up.
While using menus, press to cancel an operation, back up to the previous menu, or exit the menu display.

NavKey
Press the CENTER NavKey to display menus.
Press the CENTER NavKey to select menu item highlighted.
Press the UP or DOWN NavKey or to navigate through menus.
Quick reference guide

Telephone base

**Telephone function keys**

INTERCOM........... Press to locate handset(s).
Press to transfer a call or initiate an intercom conversation.

CID................. Press to scroll down while in menus. Press to display
 caller ID information. While entering names or numbers,
 press to move the cursor to the left.

SELECT/MENU...... Press to enter the base menu and select menu item
 displayed on line 2 of the screen.

DIR.................. Press to scroll up while in menus. Press to display
directory entries. While entering names, press to advance
cursor.

CANCEL............... Press to cancel an operation, back up to the previous
 menu, or exit the menu display.
Press to make corrections when entering digits in the dialing
screen.

HOLD/PAUSE........ While on a call, press to place a call on hold. To resume the
 telephone conversation, press **SPEAKER**.
Press to insert a dialing pause when entering digits in the
dialing screen.

FLASH................ During a call, press to receive an incoming call if call
 waiting is activated.

REDIAL ...............Press to access the redial log.

VOLUME.............. Press to adjust listening volume on speakerphone.

MUTE.................. Press to silence microphone; press again to resume.

SPEAKER............. Press to turn speakerphone on or off (begin or end a call).

**Answering system controls**

Press to play or stop playing messages.

Press to repeat message.

Press to skip to next message.

ANSWER ON/OFF ...Press to turn the call answering feature on or off.

DELETE ...............Press to delete message currently playing or all
 messages.

ANNOUNCE............Press to listen to current outgoing announcement on the
 answering system.

MEMO ..................Press to record a memo on the answering system.